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WISE COUNTY
PREACHERS' MEETING
On November Kith the Oral Wise

County Preachers' Meeting of the
M. E. Church, South, for this confer¬
ence year met itt 111 a. in. in Hotel
Norton, Norton. Vn. The meeting
wns presided over by Rev. E. A. Shu-
gart; presiding elder of the Rig Stone
Gap District, who is always on the
job, and working for the advance¬
ment of the church und God's King¬
dom.

The following preachers were

present: K. A, Shugnrt, P. E., J. K.
Burton, Norton, lt. N. Huvens, Coc-
burn Sta., W, It, Simpklns, Coebum
Circuit. S. O. Fry, Tom's Creek, C. A.
Hillman, Ihntan, R, II. Dullard, Sto-
nega, VV. K. Crcgger, Imbodcn, and
A. M. Stone, Bast Stone Gap Circuit.

Officers for the year were elected:
Rev. E. A. Shugnrt, President; J. F.
Burton, Vic President; lt. N. Huvens,
Secretary ami Treasurer; It. G. Rey¬
nolds, (1. R. Staley and S. 0. Fry

were elected program committee;
J. F. Burton nnd W.K. Cregger, Con-
so TP.

Rev. R. N. Havens rend n very in¬
teresting paper; subject, "A detailed
description of the various efforts a

local M. E. Church should make to
bring to pass the salvation of Souls"
or "Evangelism in the local church".
Everyone present was helped by the
great thoughts brought out by Rev.
Havens and it was voted unanimous-
ly to have this paper published in
The Midland Methodist.

Rev. E. A. Shugart read the nest

paper. Subject, What a presiding
elder thinks Methodism should be in
the Hig Stone Cap District and he
not only showed the necessity of Co¬

operation in all phases of church
work, but made it plain to all, the
doty binding upon each one to ful-
till the great mission of saving souls
ami building tip the church of Cod.

Several other important subjects
were discussed pro ami con and at
.'! :.'!<> the meeting was adjourned.
The next meeting will be held at
Hotel Norton on Monday, December
4th and it is Imped all preachers will
he present.

The narrow minded man is never
happy unless he has something to be
unhappy over.

DON'T FORGET
Our Contest for Victor Talking Ma¬
chine will close Saturday night be¬
fore Christmas. Every 60c pur. has.'
gives you a chance. Positively some

one is going to get it.
E. S. COLLIER,

4G-40 East Stone Gap, Vn.

TODAY

NORMA TALMADGE
IN

Loves Redemption
THURSDAY

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
IN

"The Primitive Lover"
She makes a Cave Man turn Behave

Man. A laugh line thrown to roman¬

tic wives and stolid spouses.

You Should See Our Stock of

Victrolas and Pianos

Pianos. Come in and

i |fr]l| Baldwin Pianos.
M mg? A We havo everything in

v>sr A Music from a TalkingN u Machine Needle to a
Pj Grand Piano.

C. C. Blankenship,
Appalachia, Virginia.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB
Mrs. W. H. Wren most delightful¬

ly entertained the Music Study Club
nt her home on Wednesday after¬
noon, November 15th. The meeting
was opened with the prsident, Mrs.
Illnck, in the chair. After roll call
and reading of the secretary and
treasurer's reports,a number of busi¬
ness matters came up for attention.
From the fact that the third Wednes¬
day in December comes on the 20th,
motion wns made ami carried that
there be no meeting in December, so

the next meeting will be on the third
Wednesday in January, when Mrs.
Black ami Mrs. Hullitt will he host¬
esses, nt the home of Mrs. Hullitt.

As we now have our study books,
the program committee has evolved
a plan of study whereby the mem-
bei will w rite papers or give talks
on the subject for -the day. The
composer for this meeting was

"Bach," and very interesting papers
were rend, and talks given, on Bach
by the following members: Mcs-
domes H. It. Aisover, W. T. Goodloc,
Ceo. Taylor, J. II. Itagy, II. A. Alex-
ander, Malcolm Smith, A. 1>. Owens,
Henry Lahe, F.. E. Goodloc and Miss
Mary Kamsey.

After the study hour the following
musical program was beautifully
rendered:
rinno, "l.oure".Dach

Miss Mary Kamsey
I'lniio, 1'relude in (' Minor. ... Bach

Mrs. .1. II. Mnthews
Song, The Magic of Your Voice
Mrs. Hullitt accompanied by Mrs.

Black
"Ballad. Chopin

Mrs. Black
Song, "The Fleeting Hour" ... .Leo

Miss Davenport
At the close Mrs. Wren served de¬

licious refreshments of Ice cream,
cake and coffee and almonds to the
in.her. and guests present, viz.,
Mbsdamcs Alexander, Ii. B. AlSover,
8. W. Black, J. F. llullit, Jr., F.. K.
Goodlne, W. T. Coodloe, Henry l.ane
.1. II. Malhews, A. I). Owens, Will
Itll ;h, Malcolm Smith, Ceo. Taylor
I'. L Troy, W. Wren, .1. II. Ilagy,
Mrs. Polly, Mrs. Agee, J. B. Wrimp-
lei, Mi.-. Carroll, of Atlanta, (in.,
Miss Mmj Kamsey.

The subject for the next meeting
will be "Handel."

PROMINENT
PHYSICIAN
DIES SUDDENLY

Dr. Harry Smith, of Appala¬
chian Died Monday Morn-
ing Following Stroke of
Paralysis
Dr. Many Smith, of Appaliichin,

one (if Wise ..unity's must success¬
ful young physicians, ilicil at the
home of his step-father, Dr. M, L.
Stallau!, at an early hour Monday
Morning following an attach of par-
aly. i- just twenty-four hours before.
The stroke was caused by high blood
pressure and hardening of the ar¬
teries from which he had been suf¬
fering for some time. Dr. Smith bad
made frcipjont trips to Rnlthnorc
ami Louisville for treatment but
the fust warning he had of its se¬
riousness was Sunday morning When
he was stricken down suddenly, and
gradually grew worse until the end.
Several leading physicians of the
county weie ill attendance and ren¬
dered every assistance possible, Dr.
Smith was about 30 years of age and
had been practicing in Wise county
for t.-n or twelve years. He Was as¬
sociated in business with his step¬
father under the firm name of Smith
& Stallard ami enjoyed a splendid
practice.

Dr. Smith was married just one
month ago to Miss Hazel Phipps,
of Gala.x, Vaii who is one of the
teachers ill the Appalachia school.
The body was taken to Jonesvillc
Tuesday morning for burial accom¬
panied by a large number of people
from this section.

ST. PAUL NEWS
St. Paul, Va. Nov. 18..Prof. K.

W. Taylor presided over a meeting
of the Parent-Teachers' Association
Friday afternoon. The folowing of¬
ficers wer,, elected to servo this year:
Mrs. W. O. (ox, president; K. S.
Hurt, vice-president; Mrs. Hernice
Gibson, recording secretary; Miss.
Miss Lillian Frulry, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. K. F. Swanh, chair-1
man program committee. A motion
was passed, to hold future meetings'
on the first Friday of each month, lit'
night, in order that more patrons
may be aide to attend.
The Women's Missionary Society

of the St. Paul M. K. Church was cn-
tertaincd by Mrs. C, C. Hush Thürs-'
day afternoon, Mis. .1. A. Early hav¬
ing charge of the program. . After
an interesting business and social
session refreshments were served. I

The Women's Missionary Society

of the St. Paul Baptist church met

with Mrs. J. L. Jennings Friday uf-
ternoon. After an interesting pro¬
gram a pleasant social hour was

spent.
Kev. and Mrs. J. A. Early attend¬

ed the district missionary meeting
at Tazewell, Va., the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coxe and Mis.;
Audrey Carper left last Thursday on

an extended trip South which will in¬
clude points in Florida and Cuba.
The party will return by way of New
Orleans and will spend one day in
Orlnmlo as guests of Mrs. C. E.

Grcear, who is spending the winter
in Florida.»
M. M. Long and J. S. Hasnick spent

several days in Wise this week in the
interest of the new St. Paul school
building.
The ladies of the St. Paul Baptist

church will have a bazaar Tuesday,
November L*S, at which time fancy
work, candies and deserts will be
sold. Also n business men's lunch
will he served from 12 to '2 o'clock.

Mrs. A. L. Barber and J. M. Hill-
man were guests of Mrs. Percy Han¬
cock, at Itoanoke, Va., last week. Mr.
llillman attended the Shriners' con¬

vention while there
Mrs. T. K. Harding has had as her

guest the past week Mrs. Ccrussi, of
New York City.

E. 1). Mason spent Tuesday after¬
noon in Dante, Va.

Everett Harding was the guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Hard¬
ing, the past week-end.

M. It. French and family visited in
Narrows, Va., last week.

Miss Lucile French is the guest of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
French, Narrows, Va.

Little Miss Hope O'Dcll and Miss
Hnltie O'Dcll, of Norton, Va., are

guests of their grandparent-, Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Home.

C. F. Wayland, of Knoxville,
Tonn., was the guest of Mr. ami Mr.-.
F. It. Dorne Tuesday.

A. T. Jacobs spent several days in
Fremont and other points last week .

on business.
W. c. Banner is connected with

the Slate Highway Department at
this place.

I do all kinds of Shou Repairing at
.. reasonable price. Shop opposite
Mineral Motor Company. All work
guaranteed first-class or money hack.

J. F. 1IEATHKRLY.
Bij Stone G«p, V«.

Satisfactory
Telephone Service
By "satisfactory" service we
mean that the individual
user shall be satisfied

Telephone service embraces a variety ofoperations; the installation of telcphonei and.changes in location; telephone operating-maintenance of the central office equipment;outside plant and telephone apparatus; accu.
rate and up-to-date directory listings; billing;collecting and numerous other thiniii thil
must he done to give service that will be com-
plctc and satisfactory.

Notwithstanding our aim to give the highest
possible standard of service, we realize that
at times difficulties will arise. Usually they
are quickly remedied. But defects at timer
occur, which, in spite of our watchfulncjj, wo
not immediately detected.

Our patrons will confer n favor upon ut if
they will advise us immediately of such occur,
renccs.

The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company

of Virginia

Architect and Superintendent of Construction
ASSOCIAT15D Wllll

Soorborough A Doison ivnji!neera
Phone CSO'K'ii NORTON, VÄ,

4ty

Helps for
Thanksgiving

Time

You'll doubly enjoy that big Thanksgiving Daydinner if you'll let us relieve you of much of the
work in planning for company.Look through the following services.

TABLE LINEN
There's nothing that makes atable bo attractive as snowy na-
pery. Thnt smoothness and glossis a result of our painstaking carein laundering.

M
;.>.' /

BLANKETS, PILLOWS
You'll enjoy sounder slumber nnd
you can provide your house -

guests with cozier comfort if
blankets are clean and fresh and
fluffy. They'll be better for the
thorough, careful washing we
specialize in.

CURTAINS, DRAPES
Have us do them.
they will be dainti¬
ly washed and fin¬
ished exactly to
measure, without
books or pins. Your
guest9, too, will ad¬
mire their fresh ap¬

pearance and shapeliness.

THE WHOLE FAMILY
BUNDLE

Enjoy still greater freedom from
worry and labor. send us the
whole family bundle. Every¬
thing wdl be returned ready to
WL.:r, laundered as you would do
it yourself.si>cviuiize in. 11 yourseu.

Insure yourself a real "thanks-giving" by phon¬ing us today.
The Royal Laundry

Send it oCgunc/ry


